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A B S T R A C T

A no vel zinc-b inding peptide produced from oyster protein hydrol ysis using pepsin was 

purified and char acter ised. The hydrol ysate was fractionated by immobilised metal ion 

affinity chr omatograph y (IMAC-Zn 2+). The zinc-b inding peptide identified by re verse-phase 

high-pressur e liquid chr omatograph y (RP-HPLC) and sequenced by liquid chro matograph y

(LC/LTQ) mass spectrometry (sequence from N to C terminal) had a mole cular we ight of 

1882.0 Da. The zinc-bin ding capacity of the peptide (HLRQEEKEEVTV GSLK) was 

6.56 lg mg �1 and it was preserve d at 85.98% of its orig inal lev el upon in vitro simulated

diges tion. The UV–vis and FTIR spectra demons tr ate that the amino nitrogen atoms and 

the oxyg en atoms belong ing to the carbo xylate groups are the primary binding sit es for 

Zn2+. The results pro vide a feasible approach to isolate zinc-b inding peptides and contrib- 

ute to clari fication of bindi ng mechanism between zinc and peptides.

� 2013 Else vier Ltd. All rights reserv ed.

1. Intro duction 

As one of the most important micr on utrients, zinc is in vo lve d

in mul tiple functions rela ted to the normal gr owth and sur -

viv al of mamm als. This is an essential cofactor for num ero us 

metalloenzy mes, which regu late gene expr ession, cellular 

pro lifer ation and the resistance of the imm une system 

(An uraj & Ananda, 1998 ). The main sour ce of zinc is pro vided 

by nu trition. Ho wever , zinc deficiency has become mor e and 

mor e widespr ead as a result of the prese nce of se ve ral zinc 

ab sorption inhibito rs in food, suc h as ph ytates and fibre

(Hambid ge, 2000 ).

The bioa va ilabil ity of zinc lar gely dep ends on the amoun t

of solub le zinc in the duoden um (Salo vara , Sandber g, &

Andlid, 2002), wher e most of the zinc ab sorption occurs.

Conseque ntly , zinc binding to complex es suc h as prote ins 

or pol ysacch arides is likely the pre dominant form that can in- 

cr ease the amount of solub le zinc (Camar a & Amar o, 2003 ).

The formation of sta ble complex es with unique cha racter is- 

tics could enhance the efficiency of zinc ab sorption. The zinc 

concent ratio n in the tibia ash of broile r chic kens whose feed 

was supplemen ted with a mixtur e of amino acids and ZnSO 4
was higher than those suppleme nted onl y with ZnSO 4 (Ghei-

sari, Fathkooh i, Togh yani, & Gheisari, 2011). Similarl y, the 

intestina l ab sorption of zinc bound to solubl e caseinophos -

phope ptide (CPP) was significantly higher than the ab sorption 

of ZnSO 4 alone (Peres et al., 1998 ), whic h partl y because CPP- 

zinc complex could either elimina te the inhibition of zinc 

ab sorption caused by other miner al elements suc h as Fe or 

Ca, or shar e the ab sorption chan nel with pe ptides or pro teins,

or pre ve nt zinc pre cipitation induced by preci pitant when 

passing thro ugh intestine (Ashme ad, 1993; Peres et al.,

1998). In contr ast to Zn 2+, the zinc–peptides complex ation in 

a yak casein hydrol ysate impr ove d its solubility and dial ys- 

ab ility under simu lated intestinal condition s and contribut ed 

to a higher bioa va ilabil ity (Wang, Zhou, Tong, & Mao , 2011 ).
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Oyster is one of the most readily availab le and widel y dis- 

tributed marine biolog ical resour ces worl dwide whose annu al 

pro duction in 2010 was appr oximatel y 4.59 million tonnes 

accor ding to the statistics of Food and Agricultur e or ganisa- 

tion of the United Nation s (FAO) (Food & Agricultur e Or ganiza- 

tion (FAO), 2012). Oysters contain consider ab le le vels of 

pro teins and miner al elements, especia lly zinc, which can 

bind to ligands such as pro teins or amino acids in their soft 

tissue (Shar ama, 1983 ). Glutam ic (Glu), leucine (Leu), ar ginine 

(Arg) and aspartic acid (Asp), which are prese nt in high pro -

portions in oyster meat (Dong et al., 2010 ), might exhibit 

str ong metal binding affinities (Lee & Song, 2009; Lv , Bao ,

Tang, Yang, & Guo , 2009). Despite the widel y in ve stigation of 

bioacti ve pe ptides deriv ed fro m marine or ganisms in recentl y

years (Harned y & Fi tzg era ld, 2012; Kim & Wijesekar a, 2010 ),

the zinc-bindi ng pep tide prod uction fro m oyster pro tein 

hydrol ysis and its further extr action has ne ve r been in ve sti- 

gated. The aim of this stud y was to isolate and identify a no- 

vel zinc-bind ing pep tide in oyster pro tein hydrol ysates using 

immob ilised metal ion affinity chroma togr aph y (IMAC-Zn 2+),

reverse-phase high-perform ance liquid chr omatogr aph y (RP-

HPLC) and liquid chro matogr aph y coupled to mass spectr om- 

etr y (LC/LTQ). The change in the zinc-bind ing capacity of the 

pe ptide under in vitr o simu lation of gastr ointestinal digestion 

was also in vestigated in this work. Furthermo re , the inter ac- 

tion betw een identified pep tide and zinc was studied by spec- 

tr ometr y of zinc–peptide complexatio n. This work could 

pro vide a refere nce for the de ve lopment of oyster pro tein- 

based zinc supplemen ts.

2. Ma ter ials and methods 

2.1. Materials 

Li ve oysters were obtained fro m a local aquatic pro duct mar -

ket (Qingdao, China). Pep sin (porcine gastric pe psin, acti vity 

20 units mg �1 prote in) was pro vided by Sinoph arm Chemica l

Rea gent Co ., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Trypsin (powder , porci ne 

1:250 >250 USP units mg �1), a-ch ymotr ypsin (from bo vine 

pancr eas, >40 units mg �1), and cr ystalline bo vine albumin 

were purc hased fro m Sigma Chemica l Co . (Sigma–Aldrich 

Inc., St. Louis, MO , USA). Sepha rose 6B was offer ed by Phar -

macia (Uppsala, Sw eden). Bio-Gel P-2 gel was obtained fr om 

BIO-RAD labor atories Co ., Ltd. (Hercules, CA, USA). All other 

chemicals were of anal ytical rea gent gra de.

2.2. Pr epar ati on of oyster pr otein hydr olysa tes 

The soft tissue remo ved from the oyster was cut up and 

homogenised with deionised wate r (the conducti vity was 

about 1–1.5 lS cm �1) at the ratio of 1:3 (soft tissue: water ,

w/w). Then, the homogenate was denatur ed in a boiling wate r

bath to inacti vate the endogenous enzymes and the crude 

pro tein content of it was determined by Kjeldahl method 

(Kjeldahl, 1883 ). Ther eafter , the homogenate was adjusted to 

pH 1.8 with 2 M HCl and hydr olys ed using pe psin at a ratio 

of 1.5:100 (enzyme: substr ate , w/w , pro tein basis) at 40 �C for 

5 h. At va rious time of hydr olys is, an aliquot (mL) hydr olys ate 

was collected for zinc-bindi ng capacity determina tion. Pepsin 

was inacti va ted by boiling for 10 min, and the sample was 

kept at room temper atur e for 30 min. Afterw ar ds, the mixtur e

was neutr alised to pH 7.0 using 2 M NaOH and centrifuged at 

3000g for 20 min at 4 �C. Superna tants from hydr olys ate ali- 

quots collected at various time of hydr olys is (between 0 and 

300 min) were filtered thro ugh 0.45 lm Millipor e filters to col- 

lect soluble pepti de and were ly ophilis ed. The experim ent 

was triplicated .

2.3. Degr ee of hydr olysis 

The deg ree of hydr olys is (DH) at differ ent hydrol ysis times 

was monitor ed by reacti ng the fre e amino acid gr oups with 

o-phthaldiald eh yde (OPA) in the prese nce of beta-mer cap- 

toethanol. Then, the optical density (OD) of the hydr olys ate 

was determine d at 340 nm (Nielsen, Petersen, & Damba mann,

2001). The total amoun t of amino acids in the homogenate 

was determine d by completel y hydr olys ing the sample with 

6 N HCl for 24 h at 120 �C prior to anal ysis and the OD total 

was determine d. Deionised water was used as the bl ank.

The DH was calculated using the form ula sho wn belo w:

DH ð%Þ ¼ ðODsample �ODblankÞ=ðODtotal �ODblank � 100%Þ ð1Þ

2.4. Zinc-binding peptide extr action and cha racterisation 

2.4.1. IMA C-Zn 2+

ID A-Se phar ose 6B was pre pare d by the method of Pora th and 

Olin (1983). A mixtur e of 2 g wet weight of ID A-Se phar ose 6B 

and 20 mL of 50 mM ZnSO 4 was shaken at 130 rpm for 

30 min at room temper ature . Then, the gel was pac ked into 

a colum n (1 · 13 cm) and washed with 10 colum n vo lume 

(CV) elution buffer (20 mM sodium acetate/500 mM NaCl, pH 

4.0), to rem ove the unbound and weakly bound zinc. The col- 

umn was then equilibr ated with 5 CV binding buffer (20 mM 

sodium phosphate/ 500 mM NaCl, pH 7.2). Afterw ar ds, 0.5 g

of ly ophilised pe psin hydr olys ate dissolv ed in 10 mL of pH 

7.2 binding buffer was loaded into the IMA C column and incu- 

bated at 30 �C ove rnight. Fin all y, the zinc-bin ding pe ptides 

wer e isolated with ste p elution. The pH of 20 mM sodium 

phosphate was reduced ste pwise fro m pH 7.2 (15 CV) to pH 

6.0 (10 CV) to finally reac h pH 4.0 (10 CV). A solution of 

50 mM eth ylene-diam ine-tetr a-acetic acid (EDTA) was used 

for gel regener ation.

2.4.2. RP-HPLC 
Pep tides tightl y bound to Zn 2+-IMA C phase and eluted using 

20 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.0) wer e dissolv ed in deionised 

wate r and filtered thro ugh a 0.22 lm membr ane (Millipore,

MA, USA). Then, 250 lL sample was applied to the RP-HPLC 

system equipped with a ZORB AX SB-C18 column (5 lm,

9.4 · 240 mm, Ag ilent Techn ologies, Santa Clar a, CA, USA)

for further sepa ration. Mobile phases A and B were Milli-Q 

wate r and aceto nitrile , respe ctiv ely , and both contained 

0.1% TF A. Linear gra dient elution with a flow rate of 

1.5 mL min �1 was performed for the first 15 min fro m 95/5 

(A/B) to 80/20 befor e cha ng ing to 55/45 ove r the last 45 min.

The ab sorbance of the eluent was monitor ed at 220 nm. Fr ac- 

tions corr esponding to major peaks were collecte d and ly oph- 

ilised immedia tely .
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